(Terre Hill/Bowmansville Area)

PUBLIC AUCTION
JD 2030 TRACTOR * BOBCAT MINI-EXCAV.
TOOLS * ANTIQUES * DECK-OVER TRAILER

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 2018 @ 9:00 AM

JD 2030 - RUNS GREAT

BOBCAT EXCAVATOR

HONDA 5000 WATT GEN.

Located at: 641 Sawmill Rd. East Earl Pa 17519
DIRECTIONS: From Bowmansville take Rt. 625 South for approx. 3 miles
to right turn on Sawmill Rd. Property half mile on right.
LISTING: John Deere 2030 diesel tractor w/ 2500 hrs (good); John Deere 50
tractor; Ford Jubilee tractor; Bobcat 325 mini-excavator w/ blade(good);
2003 Belmont 17’ deck-over trailer w/ beaver tail & ramps; 16’ Big Blue
flat hay wagon; 3 pt. JD 2-bottom plow; JD 10’ hydro-lift disk; 3 pt. CM-165
GOOD TRIM SAW
disc mower; (2) 275 gal. tanks; 13 pcs 24’ building trusses; 12 pcs building
scaffolding; Birdsell Model 425 Mig welder; Snap-On Freon recycler with vacuum pump; Honda 5000 watt
generator; Karcher 2400 psi washer (gas); 12’ farm wagon; torch and tanks; Kango hammer drill; tools and
toolboxes; Robin NB-253 weed trimmer; Lincoln 225 stick welder; misc 2”x 4” lumber; tongue & groove
boards; oak planking; 5/4 pine boards; old locust fence posts & rails; pile of sandstones; angle grinder; misc
drills & bits; LP Gas wall heater; air impact driver; 10 hp B/S engine; Craftsman 3 ton floor jack; old adjustable wrenches; large Keen-Kutter vice; new kero heater; croquet set; ladders; water softener; antique
stool; queen and double beds; rocking horse; galvanized tubs; Craftsman 10” radial arm saw; Coleman
room heater; digging iron; hand tools; work bench; bench grinder; butcher bench; 3 bikes; box wire; large
Champion air compressor; wood crates and baskets; 5K BTU A/C; oak end tables; gas grill; assorted live
traps; Ariens roto-tiller; 2 lawn mowers; wood wedges; decorative outhouse; (8) 3’ box crates; 48” metal
outside steps; platform scales; ready heater; picnic table and benches; (2) old tobacco balers; porcelain top
tables; poly lawn cart; Oak treadle sewing machines; C-clamps; (4) load locks; much more unlisted.
TERMS: Payment day of auction w/ Cash, Pa check, or Visa/Master (3%).
Please visit our website at www.martinandrutt.com
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